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RNB Global U.iversity)

The Universiry anns to p.ovide.nd nr.nrhnr a dignified, safe, conge.irl worknrg

and learning envi.onment for womcn cnployccs and stud.nts frcc fron gcD.ter

discfinrinationandscxualharassDrcnt.ltfurth$cultjvatestheatmosphercwhe.e

mcn and llomcn work together tolra.ds th€ srowth and p.ospe.ity of the

institution in a safe and hcalthy acadcmic cnvironnent.

Tbe Women s welfarc Cell [wwc] is a group tbat actively st,ives to advaDcc

wonen in socictyand Ilght againstgendef inequality, They providc prograDrnes

rof wonren drat address sexual ha.assment women s safety, and awafcncss of

lc8istation pertaining to women s welfarc, lt is about preserving and enhancnrg

the posjtion ofwouen, faising knowlcdec oftheir riBhts, and saf€8ua.ding their

safctyand diBnityas students, teachers, and statlncnbers.To establish a soci€ty

devojd olany 8ende. brsed and prcjudjced dh*inination, with a.eas dedicated

toallolvingpupilstoreach thcirfullpotential.



In theyear2016, one neetingwere organjsed, in this neeting the committee was

1,o{ i ,-lareJ o rhe.o,')(ir',re " ' ll f-, wom4n wplcdrp.

(
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The p.evious coDDittee membe.s we.e D.. sangeeta Bhatnagar (Convener), Dr.

Ki.an Pareek nternalMenrber),N{s.TriptiShukla(hrte.nalMentberl.

2M Meeti ng Date: ,uly 02,2016

The meetin8 was attended by all the nenbers ofthe committee i.e,, Dr. Sangeeta

Bhatnagaf [Convener], Dr. Manjoo Sa.aswat (l\.{edber), Dr. Kiran Pareek

(l\4embet, Ms.Triptishukla (Memberlin rooD nuDber 1s-

l,linutes of previous meeting were discussed aDd it was conveyed that Women

welfare Cellsuccessfully organjsed the International womcn s DayoD Stri March.

These activities wjll focus on the ensuring the sensitjvity towards the women

relatedissues,throughworkshop,seminarsonbealth,etc.

C.eatingawareness among the stafT/students towards the socially relevant issues

fo. an improved perspective.

4t'rr. lor or8dni,ing rhe evenrs.nJ ensurints rLrp involtFmelr rr rhe f-mJ e

students in all the activities, the nrajor responsibiliry was to address if any

grievances olthe fenale staff members or studeDts, ensuriDg timely redressal of

The Convener was shared with the members that there is no complaints or

Srjevances amongthe female staflor students in the university.
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one of the menrbeN proposed to of ganise the selldefence workshop forthe iemale

studeDts ofthe university, to make them prepare fo. the future and aho these

types workshops boost dre confidence ofthe attendees as well. Al1 the members

agreed to the proposal.

3 d Meeting Date: January 7, 2 017

The meetjng was attended by both the reconstituted members ofthe committee

i.e., Dr. Kumud Sa.in [Convener) & Ms. Barnali chatterjee (Member] in room

[4nruEs of previous meeting were discussed and it was conveyed that Wohen

Weliare Cell successfully organised the selfdefence workshop by Ms. Richa Gaur,

"MuayThai Queen ollndia". Through workshops, seminars on health, etc., these

activities willensure attention to concerns relating to women.

Educatin6 faculty and students about socially sienificant issues to give theb a

Apart for organising the events and ensuring the iDvolvement of the female

students in all tbe activities, the major responsibility was to address if any

Brievances ofthe fenale staffmembe$ or students, ensurin8 timely redressal of

The Convener was shared with the nembers that there is no complaints or

grievances among the female staff or students in the unive.sity.
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Further the celldecided to organise the Internatlonal women's Day, &for this the

Cell decided to inform the student committee for events to start preparing and also

to identii,theguests to be invited for the event,
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wo men Wella re Cell Meering

Comminee members, tundl) makeir convcnrent o aRend thesdm..

CIRCUI.AR

It is to inrorm you that the 3d neeting ol tne wonen weltare Cell of RNB Clobal Universty,
Bikanet F€jasthan is scheduled on Satnrday O?/01/20r7 at 04:00 P.M. in Room No.15
Adninistiative Block RNB Global UniveBity, Bikaner Tbe briea-agenda of the meeti.g is

Item No. 1: To review the hinutes of the Ist meeti.g.

Item No.z: To discuss conplaints o. grie%.ces of female staft nember o. studehts.

Item No.3: To discuss aboutprcpamtio.s forwomen's Day or any orher women centdc event

1. All nembeB of the connittee

4 All Faalty menbeB
5. IQAC
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MINUTES OFWOMEN WELFARE CELL

Minutes of wohen Welrr re Cell Meet ng
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Fol lowing facu lty members were present:

. To review the minutes of the last meeting,

. To dncuss cooplaints or C.ievances of fedale staff member or srudents,

. To discuss aboutpreparations forwomen's Dayorany othe.wohen centriceventin the

r As pe.the lastneetin& a self-detenseworkshop was organized torthe female students inthe
university by Ms. Richa Gaur, MUAY THAI QUEEN 0F INDIA,

' The.e were no Srievance o.complaints repo|ted,

' Cell finalized theschedule for wonen s Daycelebration and informed accordinglytothe
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Women welfa re Cell Meeting

CIRCUI.IIR

It is to iniom you that the 2!d meeting ol tle Women Welfare Cell of RNB Clobal Universi9,
Bikaner, Rajasthah is scheduled on Satvday 02/0?/2016 ar 04:00 p.M. in Room No.15

a Adntntstrative Block, RNB Global Univerefty, Bikanef, The brief-agenda oirbe meering is
' enclosed herewith.

Item No,1: To review the minutes oithe lastmeeting.

rtehNo.2: To discuss complaihts or grievancs oflenalesraffmedbe.s or studentr if

Item No, 3: IdentiEr the events for wonen nenbers of rhe unjve.siry.

Connittee menbert klndly make it convenient to atteno me same.

C

Dr,

1 All nenbers ofth€ conmittee

4, All Faculiy members
5, IQA€
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Minutes of women Weliare Cell Meering
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FotlowinB taculty members were present:

(

. To review the minutes of the last meeting.

. To discuss conplaints org.ievancesoftemale stalTmehbers orstudents, ifreceived

.ldentirythe events for women nenbers ofthe university-

. As per the last meeting, events were organized for the f€male staffmembefand students for
instance Session on Basic Health lssues in Wonen by Dr,Ankur Carsand srudents were
made awa.e ofthe processingofthe Cellin the university,

. Thefe were no grievances or complaints reported,

. Cell is planninc to o.Canizea self-defensewo.kshop ior the fenale students ofthe universiry.
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